
Sri Lanka Freedom Party supporters from the Jaffna Peninsula under the leadership of Jaffana  SLFP Chief Organiser 
Angajan Ramanatahn joined the May Day Rally in Colombo supporting the Government’s policies under the leadership of 
President Mahinda Rajapaksa

 The article carried on 
page 2 of the Udayan  news-
paper of April 29, which is 
published in the Jaffna dis-
trict is racist by nature and 
is meant to mislead the 
Tamil community in the 
region.

The story has been writ-
ten on the basis of the dis-
cussion between Opposi-
tion Leader Ranil Wickrem-

esinghe and Mannar Arch-
bishop Rayappu Joseph. 
The Udayan newspaper has 
mentioned that the discus-
sion was attended by family 
members of missing people 
in the region, during the 
war.

“The article quotes Ranil 
Wickremesinghe as saying 
at the discussion that mass 
disappearances of  people  

were reported  during the 
tenure of this government 
and all who went  missing 
have been allegedly assassi-
nated, “the news paper 
reports.

It had further mentioned 
that Wickremesinghe had 
reportedly told  the people 
of Mannar that this govern-
ment made no attempt to 
bring about a solution to 

the problems of the North-
ern people.

Sri Lanka Freedom 
Party(SLFP) Organizer of 
the Vanni and Killinochchi 
district, Geethanjali 
Naguleswarana pointed out 
that this was a strong 
attempt at fanning the 
flames of racism in the 
country. 

She reiterated that all 

Tamil speaking people are 
now living without fear 
and suspicion under the 
trustworthy leadership of 
President Mahinda Raja-
paksa. She said though the 
UNP Leader has conveni-
ently forgotten about the 
past when large numbers of 
Tamils were killed during 
the dark  era from 1983 to 
1989 during UNP rule.

At a time when people in 
the North and East are 
expressing  their gratitude 
to the Security Forces who 
made the ultimate sacrifice 
to free the innocent Tamil 
people from the clutches of 
the bloody LTTE terrorists, 
it is disgusting to see 
attempts being made  to 
create hatred and suspicion  
among various communi-

ties. Naguleshwaran point-
ed out that the average 
Tamil person fears that 
the publication of such 
newspaper articles can 
push the country  towards 
conflict again. 

“The people of the region 
have condemned the 
attempt by the  Udayan 
Newspaper to take the 
country to another war,”.
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Several sections of the 
Suriyawewa development 
centre are not functioning.

The centre was opened 
to provide vocational train-
ing for the youth and tech-
nical know-how for the 
farming community in the 
area.
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The Weheragala  reser-
voir project has  reduced  
the water scarcity of the 
Hambantota district to a 
great extent. The construc-
tion work on the project 
was handled by local engi-
neers. The government 
spent Rs 182.2 million for 
the project. The water of 
the reservoir helps cultivate 
500 acres of paddy at Kata-
ragama and Sellakataraga-
ma.
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A trader of Kalubowiti-
yana found guilty of dis-
playing expired yoghurt 
and cake for selling, was 
fined Rs. 3,000 by Morawa-
ka District Judge Kusalani 
Ayodya.

Morawaka P.H.I., M.A.C. 
Prasad Prosecuted.

Errant trader 
in hot water

Kalmunai Zahira College 
Sri Lanka units students 
organised a free medical 
camp for flood effected 
people in Sainthamuruthu 
and Maligaikadu areas in 
Ampara district at Maligai-
kadu at Hussain Vidyalaya 
under the patronage of the 
Kalmunai Ashroff Memori-
al Hospital on Sunday.

Patients were treated for 
skin diseases, heart prob-
lems, eye diseases, blood 
pressure and other ail-
ments.

A. M. GUNASEKERA BANDA
Balangoda Central group Corr

Sabaragamuwa Chief 
Minister Maheepala Her-
ath will distribute 40 
ambulances among base 
and district hospitals in 
the province, which are to 
be received from the cen-
tral government, said Pro-
vincial Health Service 
director Kapila Kannanga-
ra.

Ambulances for 
Sabaragamuwa 
hospitals

I. M. AZHAR, 
Maligaikadu group Corr

The Karaithivu thona 
canal crossing the Saintha-
maruthu Divisional Secre-
tariat area is facing envi-
ronment pollution creating 
difficulties to thousands of 
families. 

Some dwellers along the 
canal bunds have diverted 
the waste of their toilets 
and other places while 
parts of animal carcasses 
from abattoirs are also 
directed to the canal.

Karaithivu 
Canal polluted

 M. I. M. AZHAR,
 Maligaidadu group corr

Sand loaded heavy vehi-
cles plying on the Nain-
akadu – Kuduri Road in 
Ampara district, have dam-
aged the road. Under this 
condition, common trans-
port activities have come 
to a standstill causing 
hardships to the public.

Heavy vehicles 
damage road

M.I. M. AZHAR,
 Maligaikadu group corr

The Sainthamaruthu 
Divisional Education Direc-
tor’s Office has instructed 
the schools under its pur-
view to launch pro-
grammes to elevate the 
reading habit among stu-
dents. The Divisional Edu-
cation Director has 
instructed through the 
heads of schools and teach-
ers to inculcate the habit of 
reading to facilitate Knowl-
edge acquisition.

Inculcating 
reading habit

Medical camp
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The Keerikkulama car-
bonic fertilizer plant locat-
ed adjoining the Anurad-
hapura city is converted to 
a garbage recycling factory 
by the Anuradhapura 

Municipal Council. Anurad-
hapura Mayor H. P. Soma-
dasa said daily, around 35 
tons of garbage was being 
collected within the munici-
pal limits. Garbage would 
be sorted out in to decaying 
and non-decaying material.

“Non decaying elements, 

such as, polythene and plas-
tic will be recycled. The 
decaying stuff is recycled to 
manufacture compost ferti-
lizer to boost the govern-
ment’s move to promote 
carbonic fertilizer in place 
of chemical fertilizer. We 
target to produce 10,000 

kilograms of carbonic ferti-
lizer monthly which will be 
sold at Rs. 8 per kg,” Soma-
dasa said.

He said processed plastic 
and polythene too will be 
sold to plastic goods manu-
facturing companies in bulk. 
It will gain an additional 

income to the Anuradhapura 
Urban council. The mayor 
said 15 persons have been 
recruited to handle the 
industry under the phase 
one. The urban council has 
been spending Rs. 35 million 
annually for the disposal of 
garbage in dumping grounds.

A’pura MC to recycle garbage

Weheragala 
project 

redresses 
water woes

MAHINDA P.LIYANAGE
Galle Daily News Corr

All Island Inter-district 
SchoolChildren Transport 
Services Union held its 
May Day Celebrations yes-
terday in Galle. The union 
has 136 branch organiza-
tions in 18 districts of the 
country with a registered 
membership of 26 500 per-

sons, a spokesman for the 
union said. The partici-
pants gathered near the 
Navy Southern Command 
premises marched towards 
the Galle Central Bus Stand 
and held the May Day Rally 
opposite the Galle Munici-
pal Pavilion. 

The union’s theme was 
the demand for a National 

Policy on SchoolChildren 
Transport Service of the 
Country. Union’s National 
Organizer Kamal Ilanga-
koon, President N.M.K. 
Harischandra, Galle Dis-
t r ic t  Pres ident 
S.L.Gunasekara and Secre-
tary L.A.Deshapriya and 
other union representatives 
addressed rally. 

May Day around the country

The members of the UPFA led by Economic Development Minister Basil Rajapaksa and Youth Affairs and Skills Development 
Minister Dullas Alahapperuma proceeding to the venue of the rally at Campbell Park. Picture by Dharshana Karunarathna

The Help-in Need Association of the three wheeler divers of Kathankooduwa, in Batticaloa 
marked May Day in the Kaththankudi Police Station premises. The Tamil Makkal Vidudalai 
Puligal and the Workers of the Traders’ Union also celebrated May Day. Picture by Jaufer Kan 
Batticaloa Group Corr

The Manmunai Pattu Workers’ Talent Federation held May Day celebration yesterday. The procession marched from Aray-
ampathy via old kalmunai Road up to Thalankuda and via New Kalmunai Road back to the venue Arayampathy cultural Hall. 
Twelve workers were honoured with awards. Here, participants are parading the street. Picture by Sivam Packiyanathan Batticaloa 
Special Corr

Schoolchildren transporters 
mark May Day in Galle

Members of the All Island Inter district School Children Transport Services Union at the 
May Day procession in Galle. Picture by Mahinda P.Liyanage – Galle Daily News Corr

The All Ceylon Estate Staff Union organized the May Day rally at Kandy Bogambara stadium. Here, members parading the 
streets. Picture by J.M.Hafees Akurana Group corr

Development 
centre at 
neglected state
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Excessive mechanized 
sand mining is causing 
destruction to the banks of 
the Kirama Oya. The Kira-
ma Oya starts from Walas-
mulla and flows to the sea 
through the Tangalle town. 
It is in 20 miles long and 
provides water for 6,000 
acres of paddy. 

The Weeraketya Irriga-
tion Engineer said the mat-
ter has been brought to the 
notice of Beliatta Police.

Sand mining 
affects Kirama 
Oya

LATE CITY

The 122nd birth anniversary of pioneer Trade Union leader A 
E Goonesinghe was marked yesterday with Mayor of Colom-
bo Mohammed Muzzamil garlanding Goonesinghe”s statue 
at Keselwatte Junction.Moneragala District UNP MP Ranjith 
Madduma Bandara and UPFA MP AHM Azwer were also pre-
sent on the occasion

 Tamil community condemns  
April 29 Udayan newspaper article
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